The Grand Hall at Power & Light Frequently Asked Questions
Can I hold my rehearsal at The Grand Hall at Power & Light?
A one hour Wedding Rehearsal may be scheduled prior to the event at no charge on Weekdays and Sundays any
time based on availability and on Fridays for a charge of $100, based on availability at the time of booking.
Can I bring in outside liquor, bartenders, or alcohol related service?
All bar and alcohol service is provided in-house. We have secured competitive pricing, several drink menu options, and
licensed bartenders that provide excellent service!
Is there a tax and service fee on pricing?

Yes, there are taxes and service fees that will apply to pricing. This is an industry standard and normal business
practice for venues across the board. Please refer to our pricing list for further details.
Can I use an outside caterer that not listed on the Preferred Caterer list?
Although we highly recommend using one of our Preferred Caterers for the best service, you most definitely can!
There is an Outside Caterer Fee. Please refer to our pricing list for further details.
Can I rent the venue for longer than the five hours standard?
Yes, you may extend your time up to six hours of event time. This may include on extra hour for your Ceremony or one
extra hour for cocktail hour. Please refer to our pricing list for further details.
Is the flip and breakdown included in the ceremony pricing?

We will set up, flip, and breakdown if you have the Ceremony at The Grand Hall at Power & Light. This is included in
the Ceremony pricing. Please note that the Ceremony Fee will be waived if you elect to have “Oscar-Style Seating”
Can I get ready at The Grand Hall?
We have a beautiful Bridal Suite and a designer Groom’s Room for this very reason! The Bridal Party is welcome to
get ready or take photos in these spaces You may access the space at 12PM on the day of your event. Need some
extra time? We also offer early entry! Please refer to the pricing sheet for more details.
What time do my vendors need to leave The Grand Hall at Power & Light by?

All Vendors, Caterers, Guests, decor, and rentals need to be out of the building by 12 AM. Our cleaning crew enters
between 12-1am to ensure the Venue is ready for the next Event.
Where do you recommend parking?
Downtown Kansas City offers plenty of public parking options to accommodate all your needs. The Grand Hall at
Power & Light has convenient streetcar access that you may recommend to guests if they prefer not to park
Downtown.
Please visit https://www.visitkc.com/visitors/getting-around/maps/downtown-parking-map for a detailed listing of
Downtown parking.

What is the maximum amount of guests that The Grand Hall at Power & Light can accommodate?
500, seated “banquet style”
Does the Grand Hall provide tables and chairs?
Yes, we provide 35 72” round tables, 20 six-foot banquet tables, and 20 30” cocktail tables. We will also provide
350 custom chairs. This is included in the venue pricing. No additional fees will be charged. In addition to this, there
are two mobile bars that can be placed where requested, pending venue management approval. We are happy to
provide an adequate number of basic black, white or ivory linens as well.
What time can we or our vendors start setting up?
Four hours before the event.
Can we set up the day before?
Your vendors are welcome to discuss this with Venue management.
Do you provide any china?
We do not provide china or water glassware, but we do provide bar glassware. We recommend you go through your
caterer for additional rentals.
Do you have any other preferred Vendors?

Yes, we do. We like to offer more personalized recommendations rather than just providing a list. Please ask us about
any recommendations and special offers Vendors would like to extend to our Clients.
How much is the deposit, when is it due, and is it refundable?
20% of the entire invoice is due to reserve a date. This is non-refundable if you choose to cancel. There is an
additional $500 damage deposit is due with final payment (60 days prior to event). The damage deposit is
refundable.
What is the cancellation policy?

Should the client cancel an event, the 20% booking deposit will be non-refundable. An additional &1,500
cancellation fee will be due immediately in the form of a cashier’s check or money order.
Can I bring my own liquor, wine, beer, or champagne?
No, all bar services go through our in-house provider.

